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Subject to Protective 

Safety The Model 710 safety is a sear blocking safety like the :M6J~::Z1W,. ]ij~::~~f~~)·: is called a 
positive click safoty; we will not change the safety so that it docs not ttfaMaj~!\:Cking noise. 

Magazine: This model has a single stack clip (this is mon;:&\ilttb:lc). Thc·=~~ih·~hc holds 5 
cartridges. ··:·::::;fi:fit'f::;::::,. . ''? 

:· :::::::::: :: . •, ·.:·:. :'. :: ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l!:i 
l\fa!),ilzi1w Latch The latd1 is in the st.ock, it holds the,~azine in place:··:JfJhis breaks. only a 
Premier RARC can fix this or the whole stock needs .\#:i:!#.:i'~~!:lf:!.~ed. 

Bolt has a 60° bolt throw. as opposed to th~;' Model 700 \~'hit'Kh~~ a 90° bolt throw. This 
is a totall: difforcnt foci than th.:; Modcljt~~~::¢:;;,~ig11. l11c bolt has 3 locking lugs that loci< 
into the barrel whereas the Model 70D has'':lii'!~mr~lW~:~.which lock into the receiver. 

Bolt disassemblv: To remove the bolt:tlw .. .balt::~;~~~::~~~i~8i~ needs to be in the vertical 
position (the release is located on tbm~t\%Mif8fM8'f680'1\;~r). To take apart the bolt 
assembly you have to turn the bolt'itifil4@'m~r:\ght and pull. To remove the bolt face, 

pull the bolt pin out. ,;:;:;:::;::: ':,: :::if :!l::.trn:@}:: 
. . . . . ... 

The bolt stop on the 710 is on the barr~!f:idf- cu~~~er' s bff~ks they can buy this piece 
'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

Barrel: The barrel is hydraulically p~~~i~@~~~.'~h~JJ~Ker This barrel crurnot be customized 
because you can not remove the )J.:'J[:l:~h,:,,,.fa9c .ii'OAfil~iWhcl but no aluminum bedding block 

::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~(!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~(::=::: =:.. • >,>,~. 
The barrel is button rifled. 

Stock: The Model 710 an4:J~~~i~-~.thc same ?,@~H pad. 
If the magazine release br~ii'k~$MY::i~l-19~:t.hc fuW stock. Same \~ith the trigger housing. They arc 
all made into the stock .. (i:un Scrl'ib~':®it:C~ffiic this to break Please advise customer not to use 

·1 . d h. .,f~:,.·~:-:~.'-,· . . . ·-:~:~:~:::~:=.:.·:.=.\.\,·,_.:.·:_:·· 
t 11s pro uct on t is mo~~:,:f!:ii}i\i:~:::;:,,.,.. ,,, 
Take DO\vll Screws:.::':f:lfo middi<'i'~\;j:ffi'Blit::screw can be removed with a 5/32 A.lien head hex kev 
and the rear screw efuf:6c rem:oved .;;:it)ffi;i§;32 hex kev. Thev are called take dovrn screws • 
instead of trigger .~Wd scr~~(~.ibccause there is not an· actual.trigger guard. 
Do not have to '\tj\%:,~bo@it:fo torque, just hand tighten the screws. If the consumer tightens the 
screws too nmcfrify#t:~l!#~ifrcntually this will cause the stock to bind . 

.... , ... ,.'"'"'''" 

R<:f.«Ql.LL11g_; ¢M"iti:g ~: :'ii1gg:i~i·~~~~l%c1 into the stock and sticks up in a groove in the barrel. 
lug helps redlice~i~~@m.):t:::::::: ..... 

The 

Scope IV!mm-l~i:::;!fh~~M~J-~::i~i·~~~·~n ly company that makes scope mounts for the Modd 710 at this 
time. ~f~ti:~~~~~ ~ ~!~ !t ~~~~l~;M:~~~~IJ.! :1:!11~t;!~~~!l~~~ffi~~i 

'·"~ ·~:::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~t~t:~ ~:~: ~:·~ •, ' 
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